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Sales Indicate that $ 2 0 Will 
Be Realized Soon for the 
Retter Gradei. 
Paducah. Ky.. Dec. 14. I f 
lugs and a very medium grade of 
leaf tobacco aclling on Paducah 
loaaa leaf floors at an average 
price of 13 cents may be taken 
aa a criterion, farmer* of Mc 
Cracken and adjoining counties 
will aoon realize nearly if not 
quite, the 20 centa a pound for 
which they are holding the bet 
ter grades of tobacco, and every-
one save of course, the specula 
tors and interests backing them, 
are hoping that tbe farmers will 
get whst they consider a fair 
price for the luxurious weed, 
prides for foodstuffs, labor and 
everything else consider*£ 
Yesterday some 25,000 pounds 
< f loose tobactfo was offered at 
th; Martin hoti5«v selling at 10 to 
14 centa. The "Red Cross" to-
Charlie and Will Broach, Camp 
Shelby, Miaa., Co. 7, Ammuni-
tion Train, compoaedVif members 
of old Co. L, K. N. G., arrived 
_ , here the first of the week on a 
are now being paid over those of f e w d > » « ' furl"1 ' ! * to visit home 
last year, which were consider-
tul top figures, Is given by a com-
parison of the reports for the op-
• i SS >>KK YEAR 
folks. The boya are In the pink 
of condition b<it upon finding the 
weather conditions here so much 
colder than in Southern Misaia-
roader announcing that hla aoa 
died at H o'clock Thursday night j 
and that he would leave on the! 
j first train with the body forMur-> 
ray. Score* of friends of thej 
young man here will be grieved 
to Learn of his death. _ 
ENTERED BY THE ALLIES 
eniog sales held laat week on, . 
this maiketarxl the same report . " 'P ' w e T 0 m , d e t D r e a l l z e t h a l 
in 1910 Laat week total iu|e, tOid king winter had thinia pret-
were 2*iH,0&0 pounds,against 157,- '-v within hia graap While 
785 pounda for the aame time * c r e t h®* P r a s a d the Mra. 
laat year. I.aat week the average j , o n e S r " l t h P | a M , n n o r ' h M u r " 
price per hundred pounds waa r*> ' ftnd P « * « t e d it to their f i -
f.13,11 against $11.31 for theaame, t h e , r M • Christmas present, 
time last year. Last week the, T h e ^ ^ n o t k n o w 
total amount paid to the farmers w h e t h e r , t c a o p r o p e r , y g a l d 
for the tobacco they sold was 
$£4,150, against $14,705 for tbe 
same time last year. 
•Louisville, Ky., Dcc. 10. Tlie 
turn-over on the local toEacco 
break last week was H92 hogs 
heads, tbe largest so far this sea-
son. Receipts were U94 hogs-
heads. New buriey sold as high 
as $10-a. hundred, and new dark 
brought as high as (21.50. The 
691 hogsheads of new .buriey 
brought an average of $28 77, 
making the record ao far thia 
season 1,05:5 hogsheads at an av-
bacco, about 400 pounds, sold at • erage of $27 a-S. The rang" for 
auction at the Peoples warehouse; 1917 crops of buriey waa from 
and brought prices rarging from $10 to $40. The range for 1917 
14 to 17A cents. With the excep-idark has been from $10to$21.50, 
tion of some of the Red Cro»H do-1 with an average of 1" T,. ' 
nations, the;effejings at the first! j c ; : n w g y ^ g o m e mohev on 
sale were largely of inferior r w i - rT^m. s for thoie enlarged pic 
ity, none of the tobacco being r " t . . . . . J. R . Churchill 
superior kind that the faro""-3 
are holding for 20 cents or a bet-
ter price, and io fact, according 
to leading growers, r.o consider-
able quantity of good tobacco.will I 
be offered until they are assured 
' l / . 
1 jenualem Talcen by British 
Mildred Tbompaon, who| jn* Drive Made from Beth-
lehem on Road to Jefico 
Mrs 
ia making her home in this city 
with Mrs. Jane Meloan, is in re-
ceipt of a letter from her son, 
Luther M. Lawrence. Bakery Co. 
31 > Q. M. C „ American expedi-
tionary forces, "somewhere" In 
France. Lawrence will be re-
membered aa having worked hare 
several years ago in. the Shroat 
restaurant He was reared iu 
thia county and has been in the 
London, Dec. 10. Jeruaalem, 
fountain head of Chriatianity, 
and to capture which countless 
hordes of soldiers and crusaders 
have died during the thousands 
of years of its history, haa aur-
regular army for about a year rendered to the Britiah. 
and A half. He 
landed in Prance. 
just sides. 
exception of the yeari between 
12^1 and "1244, when theG rman 
emperor, Frederick II, had coo-
trol, and that Interval a short 
tima before Frederick's domina-
tion, when the Crusaders, des-
cendants of Richard the Lion, 
hearted, held their brief sway. 
But for the last «7ft years the 
Turks had ruled or misruled, the 
Holy City. 
I d November 19N, tbe Turks, 
with an army variously estimat-
ed at from 100,000 to 250,000, 
started to capture the Suez Canal 
the | and invade Egypt. A year ago 
being pressed the Invaders were driven out of 
recerttlv i i i emmed in on all 
(Turks, who were 
! northward from the Suez Canal E w p t aod on Mareh 7 the world 
John Rowlett has heard the were cut off from supplies and w t u surprised ky the statement 
call of his country and last week; r e treat and hoisted the while 'that the British had captured 
volunteerd for service in the U. n ag of surrender. Hebroo, fifteen miles from Jeru-
that they are "enroute to the 
trenches" or "aomewhere" in 
Georgia, anyhow Joe ' Pitman, 
George Skinaer, John Goodloe 
and Will Crider, Murray ne-
groea, are on their way. Chief 
of Police Waterfleld eacorted the , — _ — c , . 
Coons to Jefferson Barracks, St. n a y y - J_ohn a o f J-. D. The Holy City was occupied on f » l e m - a n d . the_ Tomb j r f Abra-
LouiSjjthe latter part of the past Rowlett, * 
week where he turned them over i here last f a iL io r Georgetown, fl^• ^Jlenbyr "the British! - Clarkivnie Salt Po«t*oe3° 
to army officials. They w e r e ' - to attend college. He is a commander. Britiah. French and . 
classed as deserters and Chief splewlid young man and many Mohammedan representatives al- Clarksville, Tenn., Dec. 10.— 
Watei field will be allowed $50. friends at home have faith that r eady entered the city to protect The loose floor houses having re-
tor the return ot each negro to|h e will prove a valuable man in the holy place*, including the ceived early last week several 
the government barracks. I t 
seems that these negroes enlist-
ed some several month* ago when 
a negro recruiting ofTleer was 
•;prr "ecurirrg men 
, a w when 
mrcarr-rn camt to report for ser- j " 1 Winchester, Ky. 
' . m y -gnure.] th- matter and, Three Calloway boys in the ser-
V-ere classeu. aa d a r t e r s . They v i c e o f t h e u s. wvernment, of 
j will possibly r e v i v e a sentence, f e r 4 n K themselves in the defense 
i n t h e f e d 2 r a l p f i s Q n o f f r o m o n e | o f n u r l i a n j t y i g i v w e t h e j r - B e r . 
' t o f i ve jcars. , B.ack or whik. ; v i c e s t h a t . . t h e w o r l d m i K h t ^ 
when you sign up with join;Un- m a d e safe for democracy," paid 
cle Samuel tlon t t*y to make the full measure of their devo-
g e t a w a y . . A day of reckoning. I i o n t h e p a g t w e c k > t C a m p 
Will overtake >00. Shelby, Miss. The first to die 
Chester Rowlett, son „ f Ge , w a s Seajgent Robert Rowlett, 
P.awlett. of n°ar Brandon m i l l . ; 1 ' " ^ t h e ' a t e ett 
| was in the county this week . and a nephew of J D. and Miss 
a short visit to home folks. He * this city His death resulted after a brief 
the navy. He is at the Great sepulchre of Christ. ^ thouiand pounds of tobacco each. 
Lake* Naval Training Station, Announcement of the fall* o f ' the proprietors all announced an 
near Chicago. Mr. Rowlett met; Jerusalem caused a profound sen-! auction aale for Tuesday, expect-
hls son in Louisville last Satur- jation. Among the people who ing to receive a considerable 
Io their expec-
have been disat>-
Palestine is now to be included pdinteH, n « m g tn tha eold-
in the category with Belgium ther, which put astopto liandling 
and Serbia., when peace comes: tobacco in any way. 
that Belgium shall be restored 
to the BelgiarsT Serbia to tbe 
, (Jill c 1 nuuo . nuiro* u.c inn io receive 
foraMetrop- day ar.d also attended the burial are celebrating the news from quantity more, 
gr their no- of his nephew, Iiabert Rowlett, Jerusalem there is a feeling that tations they h 
better prices wi I prevail. 
k is said.1 hat more than half 
of the "good tobacco growers" 
of the county are honor bound by 
an agrecmer.t not to sell their 
holdings for ies» than tW cenls Here ia Stcf ltary Me\dooV 
and ail efforts of buyers to shake explanation of flii new war loan ' 
them from their posttion have plan that puts "liberty loans") 
been futile. The buyers, it is within the reach of everyone. J 
stated, claim they will not be "There government obliga-" er and laid to rest bv ' the 
able to reach the price demand tions take two forms: one is a The Louisville Times of Wed of his father and mother, 
ed, but from ail uid.catior,s the c»rt 1fic.1t- hearing twenty era- r t s d a y m o r n i K K contained the. was about 20 years of age aad a 
farmers are sitting steady in ces, to cach one of which ni«y f r y i n g item regarding a form- meml^r of Co. 7, 113 Amunition 
the boat and say that unless be affixt a Government stamp L r Murray resident who was cap- Train, formerly Co. L, K. N. G. 
they get their price they will.costing about |412each. These t a in of old Co L for some time: He had served a previous enlist-
mdefinitely, stamps will increase in vaiue at, • Capt. Homer H. McRee, :ti6th mont in the regular army and 
NEXT DRAFT CALL 
HAS B E E N S E T F O R 
LAST OF M A R C H 
Washington, Dec. 8—The next 
stopped enroute back lo Camp^ Christ made his historic entrance draft of 5W.OO.J men will not be 
Shelby from Winchester where i a t 0 J e r u f a l e m f r c m Bethlehem, called until late in March or ear-
he accompanied the remains, of ^ " ^ Welsh and Home county troops [ y jD A p r i i , i t has been announc-
Robt. Rowlett for burial. I T " : . ? * ™ ? ? ! . attacked the Turks defending ed. the reasons as.igned being 
the Holy City Saturday. They that there is lacking a sufficient 
"C J .1 I I. J »k. 
Seibians ar.d Palestine to the 
Jews. Only last month the Bri 
tish gjverivmert formally recog-
nized the cla ms of the Jews to 
a home in Palestine, and it is 
quite certain that the Zionists, 
already rejoicing, wilt, now,take 
up the matter in a most lively 
manner. , 
On the same road by which 
hold their tobacco 
and they are quite able 10 do so the rate of 4 per cent interest 
this year because of the fact that per annum, compounded, so at g^end 'eourt martiaV conwntdj Working in Detroit. Mich., and 
the raised and saved a sufficient their maiurity, at the end of five i o r t h e trial of such persons as went from there to Lexington, 
long years they will be wor th joeach raay be proper I v brot before it. ' ' * K'y., where Co. L was in camp 
stamps pist-d J 
a . vrar ia i i i p i mrtitif-.t^ 
and volunteered. Robert Row-
supply of food to run a 
whi le an ! they also have "Stftef1 Twenty of these 
prSSd&ta to leiL — - ~~ 
Tobacco.is row selling oti the will represent a cost of approx'- c^[ c<jrp3. Camp Funatun, Kan., i y < t B w r m > n gn^wcfi- thfiL fr***"^-
Hopkicaville iparkct ^at prwes matrly $62:4dr At the end nf sob of f . R^ Schroader. of ifiiB:ahi|> and esteenfof every mem-
five jeara the government will city, has beeh very ill the past ber of his company. His death 
redeem them and pay cash in ten days of meningitis. His fa- occurred last Friday night. 
drove them back, and that per- a u p p i y 0 f warm clothing and that 
nutted the British to advance the camps are not prepared to 
northward, to the east of Jeru- receive the men. 
salem. establishing themselves Ih the organization o fThe new 
on the Jerico road, mentioned so.draft classification system. Pro-, 
many times in Biblical history. v o e t Marshal Gen. Crowder said 
That completed the investment due regard was had for the faith-
of Jerusalem, catting o f the j f u ) g^, v j c » of the men who com-
Turks from escape and render-Jp,^ t h e district aSdTocal biaids 
ing the destruction of the city 0 f the country and their tasks 
^ ^ r a ^ r r . s v d i . ^ WHS a quiet." u n a r m i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ m i m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the London! 
Infantry, has been detailed on a'wiien war was declared he was 
ranging from 10 to 20 cent3 aod 
last week's] Louisville dark to-
bacco report showed an average the sum of $100 
of H i cents. Growers of this "The second form is United 
section aee.no rea.-on why their States thri ft carua, aod ihe^e 
tobacco ahould not likewise self are based upon the same prinfi 
ther left here last Monday and: Lexie Fitts, son of Scptt Fitts, 
will remain with him for some ;who lives near Pottertown, age 
U fwv Robert enlisted in the ser- about 25 years, died la?t Satur-
. vLog.at-Tll&mn. Ariz, and wasi"day after a short fl'ness ofTPetl-
-aronnd ttrc-same prices. ' - - I j g a s U i e war sav ings certificate trst a l i g n e d to th^Mdart i l lery • m 0 nia afid t^e body 'was sfiipp-
The Mayfieid market, where except that amounts as smail as -nd was later transferred tothe 'ed to this place arriving here ^ l h l t f h f m 
Taices realized thus 1*r have tieen r> cents may bo invested in medical corp*, being a graduate Monday at noon and was held "eM ^nti on the south the 
from 10 to J3 cents, is said to be stamps and placed in the thrift pharmacist. u n t l l Thursday and buried In the waa MVi 
pointed 10 fey buy&s. but it is'cards. When t h e r£qui*ife7" ' Old Salem grave yard He ia m n f 
known that only a very low qual- amount of 25 rent 8tarr.ps 
ity of tobacco ia being pffered j been bought they may be eon-
there, the offerings 'being acat-
tering crops that owners are anx-
ious to dispose of because of the 
.approaching "moving aeaaon," 
and others .who need a little rea-
dy money. It is always the case 
that the inferior grades of to> 
bacco reach the market first 
About 57,000 pounds^of com-
mon to medium tobacco was sold 
at the People's warehouse, at 
Ninth and Findlay atreets. 
. . Lugs brought from 10* to 12 
cents 
Leaf brought fmm l£ to 14J. 
cents.. . . ' 
Manager Nagel stated the ay 
erage would be T3 cent*. 
Home folks are iq receipt of a| 
cablegram from Bernard Whit-
verted into a five-dollar war sav- nell-announcing his safe arrival 
ings certificate. "somewhere over there." Bern-' 
"These two simple methoda a r d serving in the C a n a d i a n ! ' ^ ^ u 7 
put within reach Of every class o f W " L I Roberta was at her bedaide. She 
was not able to return with the 
, survived by hia wife, who waa a 
daughter of J. D. Roberts, of 
Pottestown. who was with bim 
at the time of his death. She was 
not surrender until on | " i t js c o t intended to impose 
Infantry and dismounted yeo- clerical duties on the hoard mem-
tr.anry, w^o had advanced north; ber i , " said Gen. Crowder. ' and 
ami nerthwest of Jerusalem from a chief cierk 1= authorized at $100 
Jaffa, en the coast, had attacked a month "for every !oea! hoard 
strong enemy, positions. T h e having over a thousand regie-
Lohdon Iafantr j cemmanded the trants. Nothing-will be asked 
ro,n to ShecheiH. the Jerico and - 0 f ^ ^ t boards except nn r vea f i -
were tightiy gation of doubi fu icawand their 
the main' judicial opinion of the classes 
ancing jnt0 which their .registration 
from thedirection of Gaza,which should be rlaced. and a general 
had fallen a month ago. supervision of- the reco;ds of 
Jeruaalem would have been ta their jurisdiction as each new 
ken several days ago had not Jraft arm/may be called. 
Gen. AUenby exercised caution "The work of being present at 
in protecting the holy places in j physical examinationa has. been 
the city. Bombardment would ' U k e n from the local board, while 
probably have damaged or wrec- j the work of mobilization is such of the American people, howev- Whitnell and wife. M „ . « . . , w . . . . 
er small their means, the oppor- r i a u d p A n derson I ^o Out 1 body of her husband and did not k e d . y *** s h r , ° e a ®?d 1 0 ^ a t its representative can read 
and lending it to thetr own gov. m e m b e r a o f national army young man. widely known thro-army 
eanment at 4 per cent annum in- station,at Camp Zachafy Taylor, 
terest compounded, with the L ^ v j U e . K , „ arrived in the 
right on their part to have their c t t y t h e latter part of the paat 
certificate* cashed by the gov- w e e k o n , .hort visit to home 
efttment at any time at a aum in f o l k , The boys are all looking 
of the actual ^ of t*e ,„ the of ^ m ( i ^ ^ 
stamps Utey hare bought. 1 can- • to ^ V h a p p y a n d contented in 
not emphasize too strongly the their new life. " - . 
worderful opportunity now of-| — - -
Ainer- jae- .to b d ? * Stnee ttf , ' v ^ n r g 
were not prepared to with-
stand a siege indicate* to mili-
tary observers here that the.Tur-
kiah atrength ia materially weak-
•ugtiout hia section of the county 
and his death brings much-* sor-
row to many frienda. 
Klhert U Creig. ^ of the ^JllZ^y to cause more 
national army Stationed at Camp • , _ _ . 
-c.fejv.Knng throughout the world 
died the flrst <n , v . T f » , e h«iv ern- h. WWby. Mie,.. y t (nan thai the" holy City" haa been 
Oua week and Thureday the bo- w 'Taapeakable 
U r T Z ^ ^ T ^ Turk,' "by a Christian force. For 
^ ^ L ^ L W T « f l . - -Wttr f ttoeCurts-
yo iag man aod married. He U s o ^ ^ ^ ^ | g t b e ^ 
tor their aignature when requir-
ed . " 
Give useful g i f ts we have a 
nice line of shirts, sweaters,. 
tumBara. silk hose and tiea for 
holiday t r a d e . — P . Jackson & 
t^otiDBad «a P*«a \ sm iwtmn seesion of the Turks, with tbe'a -dock a 
The nr.an must be right. I 
Owing to weather conditio** 
the P. JP. Cadeiwo-xl sale has 
t w o postponed unrr Itiursdny, 
December 30, conimeoeing a. 10 
>"i " S>ii> MMl l r t r a " - 1 — 
S v u & e s V u f t v s for C A x v i s X m a s S v f o s 
Cedar Che»t». Dressing Tables Oak Beds Cut Glass Pitchers China Pitchers 
Child's Rockers Dining Table* Iron Bads Cut Glass Nappies China Dinner Stls 
Large Rockers Library Table* Kitchen Cabinet* Cut Glat* Ice Tea Set* China Chocolate Set* 
Daveaettta Center Table* Globe Wernicke Book Cases Cut Gla** Shefberts China Coffee Set* 
D a v e n p o r t 7 China Cabinet* Trunk* Cut Glass Glasses 1847 Roger* Silverware 
Dresser* Buffets Cut Glass Bowl* China Bowl* Knive* and Fork* 
Table and Tea Spoons Caihring Sets * Berry Spoons 
These are only a few of the many things we have to offer you that will make 
U S E F U L C H R I S T M A S GIFTS 
The Great South Bend Malleable Range, a Christmas gift that will cause 
you to always be remembered. 
See our stock of Furniture, Rugs, etc., before buying 





f i ter of 
S-iST. - Y»AH£ t>r 
rearing 
Kentucky Theiratnor i of Ut J: 
-com' 
Tir ti •Inrrc't-'.-i-rtf 
tho wist botatrftat 
Stupendous Showings of Holiday ome 
Goods at our .til! • mum 
the iJray-
iy Bucy THREE BIG STORES 
Here you will find matchless assort-
ments of Christmas merchandise at prices 
much lower than elsewhere. A large force 
of efficient salesmen, too, waits on you in a 
prompt and courteous w a y . ^ . i 
Weddi 
M. Imea' land, thence east to 
east boundary line of said quar-
ter; thence north with the lino 
to t h e beginning, containing 
thirty 1301 acres, more or J«w, 
and betag Ihe same tract o f land 
e ta i e yed to J. W. Stewart by C. 
H . S t « * » " December 2ft. ' 18)5J; 
and which deed is m\)Taed i'd 
deed book Z " page Callow-
ay ro«intv court J e r k ' s offior 
»T<-eot oae s e e b i t ^ — t ii^-part-
W e f u r n i s h t h e h o m e c o m p l e t e 
Rhodes-Buford Co 
Paducah. Ky. Paris, Tenn. Metropolis TIL 
At present the best sight in town is our Handsome Stock 
of Holiday Goods, which includes the pick of the market 
in Bright, Fresh New Styles and Novelties for the 
Christmas Season, and we are waiting to show it to you 
It Will Give You New Ideas 
erf Taking ihe Messages dt 
4o see o t i r - H O f / ! D A Y * I J N E because it contains e v e r j ' t h i r p to make tho pebpte 
happy, whether they a r e o ld or young. 
Charming Gifts—Plenty of Them 
waiting for your; inspection. To-Ux>k through our fine assortment »s a pastime 
to price the goods is a pleasure to possess them is a privi lege. Come and 
.see the best for Christmas in 
The New, the Novel and the Beautiful. 
I tre ajstoek tuplfase tfrp-manyandisave the monrv of all who come. " You*!! 
Tra3ewTf.il us simply because you can't duplicate the goods or the prices. What-
ever your wants m i y be, w c can meet them with the most desirable and satis-
fac try^elect ions. . . . . .--•-
CANDYT CANDY!! Yes, We Have It. 
» >ur Attractive Holiday Display awaits your inspection. We are glad to wel-
rome-victors and pleased to show our goods. We are trying to protect_££>u by" 
ying H i v . - r -
Murray, Kentucky 
rot Strains, Lameness, 
So. cs, Cuts. Klw UniHtinlll 
Penetrates and Healz. 
Stops Pain At Once 
F o r M a n a n d Beast 




rBelfig the 'iaiu—jj-i o to A. K. 
'Snuuherman bv HarrMon WhiFe 
m- ! wi fe: ar-f als !• n i ] < :.,--i -
:n?l .if a-
i !'.') acres sold to A K. Sm tti-
--'inan by ..joy A -Frtrmrr wri 
N. I. Fanner. tr.,1 this ten lin.i 
a p s to come off of the east end 
-of KJtid land .ie^eri heri a* frnrrrtrs 
tCKVcil; Tho^uth side tl4 moth-
east i}4arier. section twenty-four 
-t—u,- t(iwrtl t;^ w -
four 111, east; being -ttji of the' 
"land. anil no ? i: iTO, which was 
ileetled lo A. B. AloxitRih-rliy A. 
K Sniotherr.ian an.) recorded in 
•jetsl I- -ok 21.' pasre 3T; except 
the following described land in. 
f a i r w a y county, same to betak-
en elT o f the fifty t:VM acres hero 
in described, and this «XCenUtin 
being twenty ?5ni acres ot f of 
Ihe north end of tne.t<vo follow-
ing iTo'crilxvi,.tracts of land:* 
First ilescrtWd as twenty (391 
aerea oft ef the vast of the 
welt half of the southeast quar-
ter. section, twenty-lour <24 ) . 
township »r.e 11'. range tour l i ) 
You Can Make No Mistake 
In Selecting Your 
Jewelry Here 
HoJsdt r.. fSViai-Jfati for Lsltisn 
Housdm :thd Coal llousa n. 
Defend* 
R»i;es Farm-rs Interest Rett _ B y virtue of a-judgement and 
orderot sale the Calloway Cir 
' ca l tCkir t rjnCored at the Nov-
ember term th»m.f 1917. in the 
above can.-", -f-ir t)w purpose--t» f 
4iviawn ar-t* its oo&to thyTciD,1 I* 
shall proceed to otfer for sale at 
the court house do--r -in the city 
o fMtiTay. Kentue; y, to t?>e high-
est bidder, at nubile anc f iw i w 
Monday, the.^ath day uf Deccro--
ber, 1917, at 1 o.'ccl'-ck p. ni.. or 
tbereabo::-". being county eo'.ut 
day. upon a e red i to f j i x months,, 
the following-described -proper-
ty, tQ-wrtj- —1 
S i x tlx) acres to be taken off of 
the east en I of a twenty-six t26) 
acre tract o f l a rd purchased by 
H. B. ChrfSman from G.W.Hous-
Qe-.rm in genf^. or'.-.--,cyia 
«~R.<^NR.^ QNRJMC5—TIU^E TIRI:^:* I N 
have nch:e%-ed in our labors silver 
end prv^ jous stones. Oar Viatcriuls ond ̂ ur 
f i TiS ny cir>».f»lly <-eWted fivm tk j bc-t 
markets oTtTw criiro »"533Z W e ofict.yca 
-hereiwbinfs tHrt i j nprrf t'Hroil sorrr) 
^fep^jRjiJjinJ tilt whut v c Lacw you uUl 




r.u-H cno of is of Jrout br.mty 
artiuw pw-try 
rtnem .̂ Thorn rt: 
T HQ (!MI 
suitaMe iho nuv4 
dealers , xpired On Decentber t 
axid tos not l oe^ iyngw-ed. ^ 
The reaeogs vdtrbVlho Farm 
tx »n Boarff f y r changing ita sys-
Um at marJ^Uag. is tv u the 
lat^r jsJrs^ef- i:tterrtj- Iter.dfand 
•vriacRfos of Indcbtednos* by 
th< giVir^-mfKr- n'aAi Jt dTf-
VteuU to « «U i ^ ^as- farm 
ti»an bauds at maki** -.the 
i new r-






















B a n a , «< 
den November 27. Ives, and re- having the force and effect of a 
c rded :n deed Id. k No Jl, page judgement. Bidders will be pre-
222.. in th-; awnty cierl » oilies pa'-ii to comply with these tt-rms. 
of the Cailov.'ay County Court, Witness my ha'd'tois 'l.h day 
satrt six atfi^tHnnin^'e, tir<Jly a- of December, 1017. 
cross the east end of said l w s - 1 | 




COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
Ca l m ; Circuit Court. ; 
Alma tThris' tn and her husband 
H. H.'C!:riM:iin:Adtlra_ Alex-
ander and her husbai.t!. J.'WT 
Alexander. Pltlfs,; 
\ ^ Notice of Sat'.' 
Thoma-s Housden.EveretUs ii. us-
den. 1 r and ^. .j 
- Opa l Ho </"7 
d Nantlie 
parallel wi'h n.irih and south line 
west a su}!i -ient distance to en> 
brace snt t«i) acres and no more, 
.Also fifty i.!iO^_uciAa..de«cribe^ 
as being twenty t i l l acres o!f o.' 
the eayt side ef the west half vl' 
^ Boh (Irogan. M. C. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Calluhty Circuit Court. 
W M. West. PlaintifT. 
VST Notice of sale. 
fendant. 
return only abiut l i per cent. 
The increase in interest rate to 
- .farmer will not affect loana al-
From I'rople V o n KDOW From Mur- r e a d y a p p r o v e d £>y the Farm 
ray Citizens, ( Loan Banks. 
Tho 'reatest skeptic can hard- r „ 
ly fail iu be convinced by evi- . • 
dence like this. It is i m p o s s i b l e a r e n o t bankable hut the 
to produee better troof of merit moDey.frQm their sale 
thCFouthx-ast qjarter of section T. B. Willis, D 
tweaty four 124), township one 
: i l l , range four 141.east; and hs-
_ ing tho twenty u ' " acres deed-
oil lo A. K. STothernnfi 1 > tn-
Allen hfirs: ar.d a's.« twentvt2ni 
a *rlS. irore * r K-s^ to be taken 
out of the !:ortheast corner ox 
thai pan^rf « iid .(.j i'-ter of «ec-
rtion 1 1 CnU-o'ght I lo x nshn 
than the tc»timoey of residents 
of Murraj', of people who can be 
seen at any time. Read the'fol-
By sirtueof d judgment, and'lowing case of it : 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir- \V. T. SleJd, prop.-; clothing 
ctlit Court rendered at the Aug.. s t o ^ p , g r M u r r a v > „ 3 V S : 
ust term thereof 10)., in the ... , , 
above cause for the sum of S16.70. 1 u s e d D o a n s K | , i n e v 1 , 1 , 8 
with inlert.-t at toe rate of •'• tier some time ago for trouble with 
eent p?r.annum^ from the 24 h my kidneys. This medicine re-
.luiy.-ljiT. uiittl ttaid and ijeved me and 1 don't hesitate in 
its cost r ore. »na!l-priKeed to fey-Mnmmritnir k . " — — 
Trice no-, at; 
is. This 
money is yours for the "effort. 
How do you treat the hen that 
lays the golden eggs'.' B. A. 
Thomas' Poultry Remedy will 
keep the poultry in good condi-
tion and increase the yield in 
No. 666 
Thi» M a prescription prepared especially 
lor M A L A R I A or C H I L L S A FEVER. 
Five or rix doaea will break anv caae. and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Ferer will not 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel and dues not tripe or aickea. 25c 
Henry "neirnton. "Jr.. who has 
been in the watch maker's school 
at Peoria. I1L. the past several 
months, a r r i v ed home T u e s d a y 
night of this week to s p e n d t h e 
holidays w i th home fo 'ks . 
Mr?. M j'lile Penn. ot Martin, 
eggs. We guarantee this and re- Tenn.. was in tho city the past 
fund your money 'if not Satisfied, week the guest of her son. Ralph 
Sexton Bros. ' Pfnn. and family. 
-j— " 
home juit nrrth of tho city o* 
th«* Wndesboro road after • ling 
ering illiieM of pneumonia anil 
tub*reul.i«iiv She wa* about"70 
Last Saturday morning1, at tho 
hotne of T. A. Lax. noar Buch-
anan, Mm. Lavinia Walker pair-
ed away, her death being due lo 
the inflrmitir* of aire. She wa* 
in her eighty-ninth year. 
her hushanit. six tons and otio 
daughter. The iuneral set vice* 
were conducted i t the home by 
Rev. H. W. Rro'ika Friday af. 
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The body 
was afterward* deposited in the 
Parity receiving vault at the 
City - i l ^ i 
Every Christmas 
Mr*. Matilda Shelton. a high-
ly ret peeled lady of the southern 
part of the county, died last Fri-
day n'ght between six and »ev-
en o'clock in the Flatwoodt 
i country. .She wan teventy yearn 
of age, and had been In feeble 
health for something like-a yew. 
She had been livice mart ied. 
thousands of dollars 
Mrs. W. H. Keel, age GO years, 
died suddenly Thursday after-
noon of nppoplexy at her home 
in the town of Dexter. Her 
death-ocurred while the was Kit-
ting in a chair before the fire. 
Her husband and two daughters 
survive her, Ourial was in the 
Temple Hill grave yar.l. 
Be sensible this 
We now have on sale, and continuing 
through the Holidays, a lot of 
Wool Goods 
All NEW STOCK, Bought Early, and 
at ihe RIGHT KIND of PRICES 
Her itrs* husband was \\ ill K<>.-» 
Skinner, deceased. Her second 
marriagewaj .ty the late James 




latter We art* prepared to furnish useful aud 





One piper 54-inch Wool Suiting (navy only), Q A . 
worth f l g j , only 0 " C 
Two piece 54i-ineh Wool Velour (navy and ( i n . 
. red». worth f t 30, r ow . . . . % " O C 
One ."f, inch Woo) Mixed (gating, n n . 
worth > t PtplBWIBg;I • • . /l i 111 vrrrr. . . ." " c C 
Two piece 50 inch Wool Mixed Coating, n n „ 
worth S1.2S.- now 0 " C 
Two piece 50 inch all Wool Serge. blue 'and black 
with white btriptJ, worth $1.75, Q j i n 
M M ' . . i i . , v » > r . - . . . ^ . v W . r . • • J l . t / V 
Two pi««Ve -u-inch fancy I'laid Wool Serges. ftQt _ 
w rtfi i ! ,v V O C 
Two. pircp 3<j inch fancy I'laid Wool f^r^es, >rn _ 
worth •>'!.«>.xow . . . . . , " 4 - . — . . . . . . '. C 
A lot of inch striped Wool Suitings worth j " r 
75c, r, >w . . . D D C 
A lt»t of"36-fneh fancy rtripel WoalSuitingr, ; a _ 
wcrffi no.v.. 4 V C 
Come and buy yourself a new 
dress For Christmas at 
The Dependon Store 
W. P. Briscndine, Proprietor 
ill be gratifiee to re-
ed from our stoek. It 
Any man or bo' 

















O V E R C O A T 
Our lines embrac e the famous 
That a 
.drouth 
and Overcoats feed's 
grown 









If a Hat or a pair of Shoes we-can fur-
nish just what you .scant. ' Come and see 
what we have to hffer in the way of fensi* 
ble gifts: get our prices, examine our goods 
and we believe you will be convinced. 






have jroori intentions but 
simply uon' t know how. 
know how tuft ITiitf 
i t~ea?ier4e-be rnreless. jegu.a 
month to each firm so operating, 
this, Of <wirw,"lsu:t:mateiy paul 
by the consumer. . • p 
K. S. Diujriid <V- Son have a 
complete line of furniture. slo\e« 
and ranges, in fact most any-
thing you need to furnish your 
home. £ee them4iefore buying. 
N T N K A U V J i 4X i i t th f t i i s 
alwa>: welcoujefa gi f t ihat.y^u 
will fe^itp 'r id* 'ift giving' i let 
Ft at S*£arV. 
C C O T T O 
which is the cream of cod liver oil, 
refined, purified and so skilfully 
prepared that it enriches tlie blood 
streams, creates cesarv« strength 
and fortifies the lungs and throat. 
•Don't tfeUy—It marifc«3h ftuiA 
Siik kimoaas and aetj{d"tlresa-
e* rjakemce Christmas presents. 
Y^e irftKrwf-thwn vHmttatfV 
Mrs. J . H. Farley d:ed Thurs 
i>- rsi^ht at 7. o'clock at h.r Refuse Substitutes 
Johnson & Rroach, 
The charm of n benutifut rin^lms-nodiinji to do with' 
*M\ It comei with <hirlic»t childhood unsl endures 
Ihrou/iJi life. Tho Jiapniist ussociations of u lifetime-
nro murked with these beloved mementos. Memories 
cling to them, £ivin& un added luster und-meaning. 
Since this istrue fcrent care should bo taken in their 
selection. They must hu chosen with tho tnste ond 
thought that wu put into tlio f^thorin* »,f lito-kwft 
friends, i ho very peritianehcy of a rin&- demands 
thnt its beauty ho u lasting tiling. Its v/urkmur,-
ihip muit bo without C.-w, • 
n j ¥ i | AnJST- T7P mgs-are guaranteed. The setting, that becomes <;rnci:ed or falls out, no matter how roufji tho 
usa£o, is replaced free oTcfiarfte and the vnfue oflov.g 
association is not lost tteoufch re&rwtablc accident. 
H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler 
The Range You WiU 
Eventually Buy of such promising younj; lives must.be tacrificed. All bonor 
to Galloway's' first offering for 
the liberty of the WBtM MKT 
. may their sou!s rest in peace. 
-"bit; men'I try ta incortjarata on 
small grotind. 
1 have Just received several 
papers from home, and I have 
read with a great deal of inter-
The Gray Advance 
Lieut. Harry Wslker. of old 
Co. L, K. N. G,, is at home, ar- The Newest Things 
Overcoats 
Are Now Here for 
t ' . 
Your Inspection 





( OMMJSSIONER S s a l ^ 
Callaway Cucait Cttrt, 
C o r n Pain 
^ S t o p p e d Quick Modern Roofing €<»fat Lift Right <HT With Oet»-It .) ir)i«'f (tom eaiyj turns ti *irn*; A ll o wLIK-- VHmsu *nu v«' MmriiiM .if 
tt> r Jii>» lrwii|( (o pet *w*y <r«ni 
m fcei«rt -ttrilnriK corn or bumpy rat-




The a O t l i Century Shingle enly ma4«- 11 and then ft 
pttfuo'ifo "Ortf»lf on nn4 ttm pk 
'n-umrn riirhi av>ay, und I lu <*»rr» 
•right 'Off like biimlia nkln 
IT n IfifiVcttty feel* 
W E I G H T i f e r i T f l V revolutionised th& • *»rn hietory *»C ihe wort*. Million* • a . it anH it rrvxr fall*.—Unite a 
^.-^r—ot »ll« r »-ii<.» H iu<| have p.tlti-
•fr+r Wr riW "frttwwir\-^Wt 
Insurance on 
the Square f«rl fn*k> a* „ i-hUi- tl*;. rylHMty 
a < or esTfifr* nerds "nets* 
1» " We wHi all «alk .itioiit am! r«»Joy GWN&tVft. a m " w<-, «TTi wtjSfoy t 
«wu«- *let fc bo tile tuita> from \uur 
or ><frit on receipt prle'e 
ggr.K iJtHrrnn a C*>. rhtcanu. 11L. _ all you ntud Co p«»y. 
t&lfal -jrfM regmwaeiMtoi 
» 'lit* wr«f44'> by 
C O L O R : A beautiful 
warm permanent color. 
RQUIRES NO PAINT 
er in winter and cooler 
in summer. 
lovenahin %v.q \2\~ range f ive i5> 
east, and aH in Caitoway^county, 
Ked luckvr ' . L 
Or tufRciect ttiearof toproduee 
thrt mim of money >•» ordered to U THEY WTII N O r WARP SPLIT OR CURL 
8 You have no upkeep cost on your roof | • 
| T h e y m a k e y o u r J i o m e m o r e a t t r a c t i v e 
t " ! 1 5 -
g l e t us show.you homes in our city roofed with this shin-
J $ l e and be convinced of its beauty ^ 
b? made. For fhe purcha.se price, 
the purchaser must execute Bond, 
with anprnved sec-jritie". bear-
teg l<>gal interest f r om ' the day' 
of Bale, until paid, and having 
the force :.nd f fect^bf a judg-
ment. Bidders will be prepared 
to comply prerriptiy with these-
Etrii.g ub \ » j r . t.r- s 'ha' have 
-Wtrvra car Sirrt we v i ! lmakethem 
G. K .—Seaman & Bradk y. 
Catarrhal Deafness ( ' - — » ' 3? Curef 
Hen Grogan. M.-C. 
Exclusive Agents 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S SALE. COMMISS IONER 'S S A L E 
Calloway Circuit Court Callaway Circuit Couit. 
W. F . Peterson. Adminlatrati 
PJioeba A ilopper', 'Decea . d 
VS : &>'tife of sale-
riU You Take That 
Trip During the 
Christmas 
i r y wi i . innt motor ' 
xr. f* oroaKmt l iv ing county c<> irt 
da>J acn- iit of six nionths, 
in* mliowine rtriii its'il 
ic. economical . -*• — - r 
1.10- A lax wee II h . ' j j y 
property tow it 
Will Appreciate Your 
onage 
Let us Figure Rates, Schedules | 
aadJiive X&u Information- i ^ > + 
list rcco'v nt n « u v iiae 
t l i fe frame!". T h e r n r c 
.h h . Ghurciim: 7 
W. S . S w a n n , e t c . , P l a i n t l t f a . 
• VS : Kut l .v ut sale. 
W. K . Ruraeli, etc . Defendants. 
B j r v l i t u eo f a judgment and 
oni^r of sale ot.thc Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
vember term thereof. 11117, in 
the ab jve cauae, for the purpose 
of division and ita cost therein 1 
shall proceed 10 offer for sole at 
the court .hoiSe door in the . clty 
ijf Murray, Jvcntucky, to the; 
higheat bidder, at uuUic auction ; 
u » iJ6nd.iv, the 24th day o f D&t 
et-mber, 1M7. ait one o clock p 
m. f or thereabout (beiag county 
court da> ). upon a credit of s ix : 
mimthK. ilie following described 
j 'wperty t o * i i . 
Beginning at a stake about; 
four i li rods ea«t of the north-'[ 
- weist comer e f tht^ -southeast * 
. nuarter of .section twentv three: 
• ( 51) township two (21 rangef ive; 
t i l east, at the foot of a hill, 
mcnce south with the foot of the1 
all <U-*su4~.)il»v» 
ba»k to i northeast corner of-; 
- n rme ( I > acre tract or a lot be 
longing, to Frank Hutchens. 
(henee east to a forked black oak,! 
thence north to the foot o f - and ' 
with tho meanders of said hilt to; 
the line between W. K Russell 
and Mrs. Mary Alexander, thence 
Lwtth sa.d line to the beginning, 
containing eight acres, more 
or less, so as to contain all the 
clay bank. ' , . |r 
Also thrce-nuartcrs.ij^^ af an 
acre tract of land known and de-
'acribcd as where the kiln or d ry - " 
; ing yard was built: now known 
Itcii! !;ci.l Itch! Scratch! Scr- as where the shopB are situated, 
atch! wcr;u«-^! The mote \mi same being in4hesoutheast ijuar 
scratch. th»- worse i : .ch. rTry , t r of section twenty-three (23) 
F i t eczema, 
box, —; 
3 i l . rarr.e' for 
at J. H! Ch'irehiti's. 
VirtfmeW. 
any ekut i t f lm i f ; 
. I f you w 




- r . c 
C ' 
t .rti is •j» t ir-t hr'i 
i sr is* 
i -« f >r 
• r»anot 
>. otr-
See Bearnan ^-Bradley fo r bart 
gains in auto t.rea and supplies 
for a f ew more days. Woodruff 
Opera HO-.I4» Building. 
Send your portrait to your boy 
in the Christmas package from 
'home. Myers'Studio. 
iiirrt.*, i . a i i i r. . i » i made ta to mLi-t a j r e a ^ -
in i r ^ e , a^Hai^le <?em«n j tliat has ex is ted aW 
the t ime. - . . . 
Tc-rbr>' tha t tlcmar.d u u&IversaL 
Qor.'t t s k ^ a n y c!-<«rjxs. 
Buy a M a x w c " — t i e f t i n d s r ^ i i e d car 
whose economy, a ^ d durab i l i t y have been 
Satisfied Users Endorse 
P W T M O W T W M M W W A W 
5s " i W e a Saw\a CV&us? 
You failed to sign your jctter of the 
2 6 t h , addressed to the G . ft C . O i l Co., 
asking why we believed there was oil here 
and wha t assurance an investor would have 
i f-we found oil. W e would not plug the 
hole, say there was nothing there and then 
come bajck, lease it all over again and take 
the whole pig. Honest boy, what a bad 
opinion you must have of the world. I can ' t 
help but wonder if you are not a little bit 
crooked yourself—but to ease your mind, 1 
am going to answer your last question. First, 
we hal fway believe w e are human—1 won' t 
say honest—yo' - might not understand that— 
and if w e had a million in sight for onr-
selves, would we take a chance on four drill-
ers, to throw you down and possibly loose 
ours also? W e are required to plug the hole 
if it is dry; but 1 hereby obligate the com-
pany to keep "it open three days if w e don' t 
get oil, a n d to advertise the fact in the Daily 
Messenger so that you can assure yourself w e 
have not found a gusher and are trying to 
steal it. N o w , w h y d o w e believe there is 
oil there? Listen, w e hdve got a chain of 
circumstantial evidence against those old hills 
that justifies giving them the third degree and, 
befievtTme, boy, they are going to cough up. 
H o w can tney dodge it when one bored 
water- wefr after "another from Lynnvitle 
round have blown like a flock of old geese, 
when they have even been bold encugh to 
slip the oil itself into a Iwelve-foot cistern, 
according to first-hand evidence given by their 
neighbors. Locks like we had the goods on 
them, don't it? If there is no oil there, those 
old hills are the worst four-flushers this side 
of I ampico. The Illinois oil field would 
probably never have been drilled if a water 
well near Casey hadn't got to blowing. 
Those Yanks wouldn't stand for that a min-
ute. They called its hand and there are 
more millionaires up there now than there 
are fleas on a yellow dog. ~ ' 
History sometimes repeats, jand she 
may be due new, i'O tie to usar.e let's make 
some history ourselves. Ten years from 
now you wiTTbe dating past events by \x Ii te-
ther it was before you bought G. & i\ stock 
uimhj-u Oiir stock is Sin a i-baie—ftos-a?-
sessable. - Buy-today and have, something 
to look lorvvuril to. You won't makt husi 
tlie ; _ . 
| L 1 0 W many times haa tha-question been asked? There waa once 
1 l a little girl whose pame was Virginia who sought high author-
i t y for an answer to the question. She.wrote a letter to Charles 
I A. Dana, editor of the New York Sun, saying: "Some of my 
friends aay there ia no Santa Claus. Please tell me the truth. Iq " 
there a Santa Claus?" The famous editor was pleased to tell her7 
the truth. This was his reply, printed in his paper: 
"Virginia, your little friends are wrong" They have been af-
fected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not believe 
except they see. They think that nothing can be which is not 
comprehensible to their little minds. AU minds, Virginia, wheth-
er they be men's or children's, are little. In this -great universe 
; of ours man is a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared 
with the boundless world about him, as measured by the intelli-
gence capable of grasping the whole of truth and knowledge. Yes, 
Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly .as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that they abound 
and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary 
would be the world if there were no Santa Claus. It would be as 
1 dreary as if there were no Virginias. There would be no childlike • 
faith then, no )>oetry.,no romance, to make tolerable,'this existence. 
jWe should have no enjoyment except in sense and sight. The 
eternal light with which childhood fills the world would be extin-
guished. Not believe in Santa Claus? You might as well not be-
,lieve in fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch' 
in all the chimneys oft Christmas eve to rutch Santa Claus. but! -
that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus. The most real things' 
; in the world are those that neither children nor men can see. Did 
_¥ oi l ever aeeffliries riancingon the lawn? Of course -m>t;--b«ti-
that's no proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive or l ' i 
imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the 
world. You may tear apart the baby's rattle ami see what makes 
the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world 1 
which not the strooKest man, nor.even the united strength of all • 
the strongest men that ever lived, could tearlapart. Only faith, 
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push -aside that curtain and 
view and picture the supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is it al! 
real ? Ah, Virginia, in all this world there isjnothing else real and 
abiding. No Santa Claus? Thank God! he lives and he lives for-
ever. A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, .ten times ten 
thousand years from now, he will continue to make glad the heart 
of childhood."— . _ • 1 
and Mail Your Packages 
Early If You Want to be 
With the shortage of postal and 
express clerks it will naturally de-
lay everything. 
Some Suitable Gifts to Send: 
Fountain Pens - - $1.00 to $7.50 
Safety .Razors -«- ' - • 35c to $5:00 
Bill Folds and Card Cases - 25c to $3.00 
Kodaks 
. • •>•• • 50c to $2.r>0 
- 75c to $5.00 
Shaving Stands and Outfits 
Poeket Knives 
Pipes in Cases 
Ink Wells 
French Ivory Combs, Brushes and Mirrors 
Toilet Outfits — Symphony Lawn Stationery 
Package Perfumes Fancy Serving Trays 
Flash Lights, Cigars in Christmas Packages 
More different kinds of Games than we have 
ever carried before 
2 SKE OUR D0LLS.BEF0RE BUYING ELSEWHERE 
Regardless of present conditions 
we have the best line of Holiday 
Goods we have ever shown. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
To Take Sctraoh oot e* Potttits, f C O R N E R D R U G S T O R E dee tally some of them let it lay 
in a favorite bank for a consid-
erable period before sending the 
money t j the state treasury. 
!>• purchased a i^ri.i. , • 
Thttre-iaji new adriit'nn hemp 
tilt to the \V£ j>; 
LI'SHT ANT) rions D!jw fiile^ by superintend* j . 
rnts contrary toTTaw would as- j, 
tonish the pati l icj ' -t ie—jairi . j ̂  
They receive so small salaries, : 
- by ihe fiwat eourt. that • -
wilh ro-my « f thvrn the-
PC'ATP PLANT 





e ^ t t f e n w i o ; 
Over 40.000 owners of-farms, country homes 
and stores, throughout the world, representatives 
of over sixtv different lines of business, are finding 
D E I C O - L I G H T tr> be a .iqvndahlc ami trust-
worthy electnc light »hd power plant. 
"D ick " Leavel the well knewo 
farmer aod stockman, of Hop-
kinsvilK has a tobacco crop of 
150 acres hanging in hia barn* 
Jeff Bailey, living near Salem 
rchurch in Hickman county, died 
. at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday morning 
as a result of a fall more than 
two weeks ago when a horse he 
was riding fell down. Bailey 
was thrown with such force that 
he hit his tongue' in two. He 
had been.unconscious s.uce the 
accident and two weeks ago pne-
umonia developed which proved 
fatal, . . ' 
For useful Christinas presents 
gv to IiMlinrf'ystore *prteee are 
right. . ... — 
in Christian county, and laat 
week refused an offer of $15 per 
hundred for i t It ia said to be 
very fine tobacco and will make 
something Hke 2tKl.<X|>; prwrmk. 
Thi* is perhaps the. largest indi-
viduij. tobacco crop in t i e entire' 
state of Kentucky, 
It Uke- toy ! « = * the 
second ftw of oar Scl&-
son iBnac fa . 
Beaman & Bradley 
CofcnH A q e n t s 
Kentucky 
Parker, The Jeweler 
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS-BARGAINS EVERY ONE 
Our gifts arc rich in quality and refined in character. There can be no question 
about their being highly appreciated by the recipient. Come in and see the whole line 
of gifta- -personal inspection is the only, satisfactory way to buy. We offer both econo-
my and satisfaction. We can give equal or better Values for the money than can lie had 
anywhere. Gifts of jewelry bought here have a permanent value and lasting interest 
that go far toward making your Christmas ideal. 
. Low prices include all the new goods in latest approved styles. Big Gift* Bet-
ter Price Buy Make Your Friend* Happy. Can't name over all the pretty gifts we 
have, come see, and let lis suggest something appropriate. All of our help has had 
years' experience giving suggestions\sor gifts and will be very glad to show you some-
thing that will be just the thiftg, afid save you money. 
— Our Gifts are Put Up in Pretty Gift Boxes, Christmas 
Cards and Holly Paper 
Useful Gift* for Your Soldier 
Friendi — 
French Mirrori, 25c to SI. 
Safety Xturi, $1 50-to $5 50. 
Lockets vfith your picture, $1 50 
to $4. 
Identification Locketi. Cold Filled, 
st $3. 








Giving all we can for what we get , instead of getting all y/e can for what wc give, has 
made our big business. All the joys and pride that go with a 
beautiful gift are yours at 
I P G E R V B R O S 
Established 1890 Hand Engraving 
someone 
'Try -of the o\ie?t inhabitant." 
Fourteen ir.ches on a level and 
in drifts ranged from two to 
live"feet. Tl;e sr. w began - fall-
ing Friday afterro-n and when 
the rtraiUeiiU awoke the foljow-
i rg morning they were greeted 
with a cover of the beautiful be-
yond the i"o:.de»L piomisea of 
even the cock sure weatherman. 
Throughout Saturday it re-
mained around the zero mark 
'and Sunaay a stiff wind out of 
tbe touthwest at times reached 
"the p r o p o r t i o n s a . F e h r u a r y 
gale. Some »p<iw fell Sunday.' 
• Monday nmrning ihe ">«rct>ry 
took courage and climbed up a 
'little but soon after night fall 
X«Lt baek i » hoie and. cover 
Shoveling arrow from roofs o ' 
buildings and sidewalks occupied 
the attention of The" greater part 
of the eityfa population. But 
v«ry country pev pte were~in 
of It .Writtenwith an old-tirtip 
dull I pe* nrrzriy a century ago? 
W e i r d . W e did1 not trust to 
reading indexes, but read evjrry 

























Crash went t h£.m»rcuFrdown 
in the little g ass tubes all over 
the itate and throughout the 
United State*, last Friday night, 
and with the getting down stairs' 
of the mercury came the heavi-
est snow That hss fa'Wft In thia 
section for many yeap. In fact 
it i* the Heaviest snow for the 
"se^on of the year-in the "roeta-
ed its head. Tuesday remained town until Wednesday afternoon 
cold aod bitter with a stiff wind' and rural route carriers made 
out of the northeast. Wednes- no endeavor to traveltheir routes 
day morning some .relief came for several daj's. 
followed Thursday morning with; The "b ig snow'' of which our 
stiff wind accompanied by heavy (older citizens speak fell in Feb-
STTOW. No relief tn s ight . mary 1888, and the last "b ig 
As a result of the unheralded snow" came in the same rncntti 
and unexpected weather water of 1010. The snow reached 
pipes in scores of homes were the depth of 30 inches and the 
frozen and bursted: the light -1910 »now about l i inches. This 
plant abandoned service Satur- » ' a D 0 W f*1 ' , D m ° r e 
day-night and the public schools a n ' "Vt . 
were in session only half day Did you ever read {ajverity 
during the firat o f - th?"VPek. thousand pages of writing, some 
IpertaTrtTTfJt to lan-1 titlts in Cat-1 man « i l l o l jcc ' to letting you 
, ioway county, ft^ge by page/jEoe whether his tale i3 alright. 
when our abstract books were The abstracts will be pood for 
made up. That is the reason tha: the future.' Mt TH ŷ save you lit-
r » b « * r a c t s o*r tWo jnay h i , i/at *n ard troub'e. nndwiUcer-
strictly relied upon to show every ^aioly save you money if you 
scrap of writing on recjrd here, should ever wadt to yell or bor-
i i the county clerk's office or in ro-v on the la-d Csllowav Go. 
the courts, or at Frankfort, that-Abstract Co., J. P. HolO Mgr. p 
might affect your title » hen you „ 
buy land. The proper practice * U N N A L L Y ' S candies are of 
is for you to agree In wrtt i "? t h * J * * t ^ , ^ i t - v « B d a , e always 
with the man wno is selling that, f " * h - D a m e o n bo* ia 
I jO'i will take four or five davs to * * ° i d b o n d o f 
afe'if h«n title ta good and all irv, S° , d a t w . " * r V 
umbmnc°9 temoved: and » . , . i „ - i . ' " 
i - » . , iira. L^ra Iumu.i i t a patient to enable you toaee l̂ e mnst for- ' . . , . . , ~ ' 
nish you an abstract of title if > M e 
fie expects yoo to pay h'm bis u n d w * ' n t » n «Pn»Ho« i Thurs-
price t\>r hia land. No hone*t tiay nwrning wf ui s Week." 
